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Summary Introduction
A critical issue in genetic counseling is the recognitionA crucial issue in genetic counseling is the recognition
of nonallelic genetic heterogeneity. Hypohidrotic (anhi- of nonallelic genetic heterogeneity for a disorder. It is
especially important if the nonallelic disorders are phe-drotic) ectodermal dysplasia (HED), a genetic disorder
characterized by defective development of hair, teeth, notypically indistinguishable and have differing modes
of inheritance. Hypohidrotic (anhidrotic) ectodermaland eccrine sweat glands, is usually inherited as an X-
linked recessive trait mapped to the X-linked ectodermal dysplasia (HED), a genetic disorder characterized by ab-
normal morphogenesis of hair, teeth, and eccrine sweatdysplasia locus, EDA, at Xq12-q13.1. The existence of
an autosomal recessive form of the disorder had been glands, is usually inherited as an X-linked recessive trait
(Clarke et al. 1987). EDA, the locus for the X-linkedproposed but subsequently had been challenged by the
hypothesis that the phenotype of severely affected disorder, has been mapped to Xq12-q13.1, and no sig-
niﬁcant nonallelic genetic heterogeneity have been de-daughters born to unaffected mothers in these rare fami-
lies may be due to marked skewing of X inactivation. tected in families with two or more affected generations
(Zonana et al. 1992; Zonana 1993). A candidate geneFive families with possible autosomal recessive HED
have been identiﬁed, on the basis of the presence of has been identiﬁed; however, currently mutations are
detectable in only 10% of families (Ferguson et al. 1996;severely affected females and unaffected parents in single
sibships and in highly consanguineous families with Kere et al. 1996). Males are fully affected with the disor-
der; however, another one-third of carrier females showmultiple affected family members. The disorder was ex-
cluded from the EDA locus by the lack of its cosegrega- no sign of the disorder, one-third have minimal ﬁndings
(missing a few teeth), and a ﬁnal one-third have clinicallytion with polymorphic markers ﬂanking the EDA locus
in three of ﬁve families. No mutations of the EDA gene signiﬁcant involvement, but to a lesser degree than that
in an affected male (Freire-Maia and Pinheiro 1982).were detected by SSCP analysis in the two families not
excluded by haplotype analysis. The appearance of af- Females with balanced X; autosome translocations
and Xq12-q13.1 breakpoints (Turleau et al. 1989;fected males and females in autosomal recessive HED
was clinically indistinguishable from that seen in males MacDermot and Hulten 1990; Limon et al. 1991; Plou-
gastel et al. 1992) have been observed to be affectedwith X-linked HED. The ﬁndings of equally affected
males and females in single sibships, as well as the pres- to the same degree as are males with HED. In 1966,
Passarge et al. reported an affected consanguineous sib-ence of consanguinity, support an autosomal recessive
mode of inheritance. The fact that phenotypically identi- ship with fully affected males and females and no other
affected family members (Passarge et al. 1966). Evi-cal types of HED can be caused by mutations at both
X-linked and autosomal loci is analogous to the situa- dence from this family and others suggested the exis-
tence of an autosomal recessive form of HED (ARHED)tion in the mouse, where indistinguishable phenotypes
are produced by mutations at both X-linked (Tabby) (Parant et al. 1969; Gorlin et al. 1970; Anton-Lam-
precht et al. 1988; Kiss and Torok 1990); however, theand autosomal loci (crinkled and downless).
existence of a separate autosomal recessive form of the
disorder has been uncertain, on the basis of the hypoth-
esis that the phenotype of severely affected daughtersReceived February 24, 1997; accepted for publication April 25, 1997.
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the putative autosomal recessive form of HED, includ- mation. The parents are ﬁrst cousins, and the affected
sisters have two unaffected brothers and ﬁve unaffecteding those reported by Passarge et al. (1966), is distinct
from that seen in the X-linked form of the disorder sisters. An additional branch of the family, also consan-
guineous, had two affected females and one affected(Anton-Lamprecht et al. 1988; Sybert 1989).
With the existence of molecular polymorphic markers male among nine siblings. These cousins are related to
the proband through unaffected males and were unavail-that ﬂank the EDA locus, one can test whether these
markers cosegregate with the disorder in these rare fami- able for examination or blood sampling.
ED 1185 (Israel).—The proband (V-2) was hospital-lies (Zonana et al. 1992; Zonana 1993). Five families
with possible ARHED have been identiﬁed, on the basis ized at 41 d of age, because of a fever (41.4C) of un-
known origin, and was last seen at 9.5 years of age. Hisof the presence of severely affected females and unaf-
fected parents in a single sibship or in consanguineous facial features were marked by a saddle-shaped nose,
protruding lips, sparse eyebrows and eyelashes, andfamilies with affected family members in multiple sib-
ships. The clinical features of the affected individuals periorbital wrinkling. Scalp hair was sparse and light
colored, and body hair was absent. He had normal nailswere analyzed, as was the cosegregation of the disorder
with molecular polymorphic markers ﬂanking the EDA but only three teeth, two of them permanent dentition.
He was of normal intelligence. He was from a consan-locus. The EDA gene was screened for mutations in
families when affected individuals were found to share guineous Arab family in Israel, and his parents were
ﬁrst cousins. He had an unaffected younger sister. Thea common haplotype of ﬂanking markers.
proband had a similarly affected male cousin (V-3). The
mothers are related only through unaffected male prede-Subjects and Methods
cessors. He was admitted for hyperthermia in excess of
Families Studied 41C and had dysmorphic facial features similar to those
of his cousin. He did not sweat and had sparse eyebrows,Five families were studied, three from the United
States, each containing a single affected sibship, and two eyelashes, and body hair, with normal nails. At 8 years
of age he had two permanent teeth and had an attention-consanguineous families from the United Arab Emirates
and Israel, each having more than one affected sibship deﬁcit disorder. Another cousin (V-6), from a different
sibship, was suspected of having ectodermal dysplasia(ﬁg. 1). After informed consent was obtained, blood was
obtained for DNA isolation by standard methods as a neonate, on the basis of dry peeling skin, and an
x-ray study showed no tooth buds. His eyebrows and(Miller and Dykes 1988). Clinical examinations were
performed on all relevant family members, with careful eyelashes were sparse, with ﬁne wrinkling around his
eyes. All three males had a normal 46,XY karyotype,attention to dentition, scalp hair, and patchiness of
body-hair distribution. Sweat-pore analyses were not and their mothers had 46,XX karyotypes. Careful exam-
ination of the parents of each child showed no signs ofroutinely performed.
ED 1176 (United Arab Emirates).—A 23-year-old fe- ectodermal dysplasia.
ED 1124 (United States—Texas).—The proband (III-male (VI-5) presented to a dermatologist with com-
plaints of periorbital wrinkling and hyperpigmentation 2) presented at 22 years of age, for evaluation of ectoder-
mal dysplasia. She had absent eyelashes and scant eye-(ﬁg. 2, left). Facial features were notable for sparse eye-
lashes and lateral portions of her eyebrows, with promi- brows, dry skin with absent body hair, and periorbital
wrinkling of the skin. She reported that she did notnent lips and ears. Only 15 teeth were present, and the
canines and incisors had a conical crown shape. Scalp sweat and was heat intolerant. Nails were normal, but
no information is available about her breast develop-hair was ﬁne, and there was little body hair. Her skin
was dry and smooth, with poorly developed dermato- ment. She had only two of her permanent dentition.
Her 25-year-old brother (III-1) had an identical clinicalglyphics, and her breasts were rudimentary, with hypo-
plastic nipples. She suffered from xerostomia, ozena, picture; he did not sweat and had sparse scalp and body
hair and periorbital wrinkling and hyperpigmentation.and recurrent epistaxis and had total absence of sweat-
ing, with marked heat intolerance. During her early He has 20 of his permanent dentition. The parents are
unaffected, and there is no known consanguinity.childhood, she had multiple admissions for fever and
convulsions. Her nails were normal, and she was of ED 1014 (United States—Oregon).—The proband, a
3.5-year-old male (II-1), presented with heat intolerancenormal intelligence. The proband’s 17-year-old sister
(VI-9) (ﬁg. 2, right) had identical clinical signs and symp- due to lack of sweating, hypodontia with conical shaped
tooth crowns (10 primary teeth), sparse blond scalp hair,toms, with multiple admissions for fever and convul-
sions. She had 13 teeth, 10 of which had a conical crown periorbital wrinkling, and eczema (ﬁg. 3, left). His 18-
mo-old sister (II-2) was equally affected, with abnormalform. Both women had normal 46,XX karyotypes, and
their parents had normal clinical examinations. Skin bi- sweating, hypodontia (two conical shaped teeth), sparse
blond scalp hair, and eczema (ﬁg. 3, right). She and heropsies of the forearms and thenar region of the palms
showed no evidence of sweat glands or hair-follicle for- brother had normal nails and nipples. Their mother and
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Figure 1 Pedigrees of families studied, with affected individuals indicated (blackened symbols) and with haplotypes shown for marker
loci ﬂanking the EDA locus.
father had normal clinical examinations, without abnor- incisors, did not have heat intolerance, and had patchy
areas of sparse hair on her scalp. This sister had a de-malities of sweating, hair, or dentition. The parents are
nonconsanguineous, and there are no other affected rel- creased number of sweat pores, but both their mother
and their unaffected sister had a normal sweat-poreatives. Follow-up examinations at ages 7 and 5 years,
respectively, showed continued heat intolerance, with count. The family was nonconsanguineous.
the brother having a total of 16 teeth (12 primary) and
Molecular Methodshis sister having 10 primary teeth. The family was non-
consanguineous. Five microsatellite (CA)n markers from the Xq12-
q13.1 region were utilized to construct haplotypesED 1147 (United States—Washington State).—The
clinical features of this family have been described else- ﬂanking the EDA locus for key individuals in the fami-
lies (table 1). Sufﬁcient markers were run in each familywhere (Sybert 1989). Two females (II-3 and II-4) are
affected in the sibship, one more severely than the other. so that all families were informative for ﬂanking mark-
ers. On the basis of our own and other studies, the orderOne sister (II-3) presented with heat intolerance, delayed
dental eruption, and scalp hair that was ﬁne and sparse. of the markers in the region is cen–DXS1111–
DXS339– (EDA/DXS1690)–DXS1689–DXS453– telShe had no visible sweat pores on her ﬁngertips and had
only four permanent teeth. At 6 years of age, her (Browne et al. 1993; Zonana 1993; Fain et al. 1995;
Weeks et al. 1995). No recombinants have been ob-younger sister (II-4) had 16 teeth, with small peg-shaped
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0.2 mM dNTP, 0.5 mM forward primer (5-TGGCTT-
CTCTAGTTAGGTTGGG-3), 0.5 mM reverse primer
(5-CATCTCAAATTTTCCTTCTGGG-3), 0.05 U Taq
DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer)/ml, and 2.5 ng genomic
DNA/ml. The mix (without dNTPs) was overlaid with
20 ml mineral oil and then was ‘‘hot-started’’ with the
dNTP mix. The PCR program consisted of an initial
denaturation step at 95C for 2 min 30 s, followed by
30 cycles of denaturation at 94C for 30 s, annealing at
60C for 30 s, and extension at 72C for 30s, with a
ﬁnal extension step at 72C for 5 min. The expected
product size for exon 2 was 372 bp. Five microliters of
the PCR product was digested in a ﬁnal volume of 10
ml with 5 U Tru9I, generating fragments of 84, 151, and
157 bp. Digests were denatured at 95C for 10 min,
chilled on ice, electrophoresed on a 0.5 1 HydroLinkTM
Figure 2 Affected sisters, one 23 years old (left) and one 17 gel (J. T. Baker) run at 1 W/cm for 3 h at room tempera-
years old (right), from a consanguineous family (ED 1176). Note the
ture, and visualized by silver staining.periorbital wrinkling and hyperpigmentation of the skin.
Results
served between EDA and markers DXS339 and
Clinical FindingsDXS1690. Marker DXS1690 is deleted in four males
Males and females are equally affected in the fami-who have ectodermal dysplasia and submicroscopic mo-
lies examined, as seen in families ED 1014 and 1176.lecular deletions (Kere et al. 1996). Only 1 recombinant
The clinical ﬁndings and degree of involvement of thein 241 informative meioses has been observed between
teeth, sweat glands, and hair were indistinguishableDXS339 and DXS453 in the CEPH families (Fain et al.
from those of males affected with X-linked HED (table1995). PCR ampliﬁcation and scoring of the microsatel-
2 and ﬁgs. 2 and 3). The only exception to this waslite alleles were performed by previously published
family ED1147, in which one of the sisters was lessmethods referenced in table 1.
severely affected. All parents of affected individualsFor SSCP analysis of the EDA gene, genomic DNA
were clinically normal.was ampliﬁed by PCR utilizing primers ﬂanking exon 1,
and the products were analyzed by previously published
Molecular Analysesmethods (Kere et al. 1996). Primers for exon 2 were
designed from ﬂanking genomic sequence. PCR was per- All families were informative for one or more mark-
ers that closely ﬂank the EDA locus, and the results offormed in a ﬁnal volume of 20 ml with a ﬁnal concentra-
tion of 1 1 PCR buffer (Perkin Elmer), 3 mM MgCl2, the haplotypes are shown in ﬁgure 1. In four of the ﬁve
Figure 3 Two siblings, a 3.5-year-old male (left) and his 18-mo-old sister (right), from family ED 1014. Note their equal severity of
involvement, including sparse scalp hair and periorbital pigmentation and wrinkling.
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Table 1
Markers Utilized
Marker Heterozygosity Primer Name Primer Sequence Reference
A0353/A 5-AATGACCTTTTTGCCTGGAGAC-3
DXS1111 .79 Browne et al. (1993)
A0352/B 5-TCCCATACCTCACTCAGGCTT-3
DXS339F 5-ATGAAATAGCCCAGTACTCC-3
DXS339 .73 Zonana et al. (1992)
DXS339R 5-TCTGCTATAACCACACCATC-3
NIMG7a 5-AGACTGGATTTGTACGATGC-3
DXS1690 .83 Weeks et al. (1995)
NIMG7b 5-GGACAGAAAGATGATAAGGG-3
NIMG9a 5-TAAACTAAAAAGAGGTGTGCG-3
DXS1689 .72 Weeks et al. (1995)
NIMG9b 5-CCTTAGCCACTGAGTTTGTC-3
Mfd66GT 5-AACCTCAGCTTATACCCAAG-3
DXS453 .68 Zonana et al. (1992)
Mfd66CA 5-GCCCCTACCTTGGCTAGTTA-3
families, the affected siblings and relatives did not share EDA locus. Since the affected individuals in ED 1014
and ED 1147 shared haplotypes ﬂanking the EDAa common haplotype inherited from their mothers, as
would be expected in an X-linked disorder when the gene, the gene was screened, by SSCP, for mutation
analysis; none were found.father is unaffected. In family ED1147, the two affected
sisters, as expected, share a common haplotype from
Discussiontheir unaffected father, and thus gonadal mosaicism in
the father cannot be formally excluded. None of three In 1966, Passarge et al. reported a highly inbred kin-
dred with three sisters and three ﬁrst cousins, includingaffected males in family ED1185 shared a common
haplotype. In ED 1176, the two affected sisters (VI- two males, with full manifestations of HED and sug-
gested autosomal recessive inheritance. Other authors5 and VI-9) inherited different haplotypes from their
mother, as did the two unaffected brothers (VI-2 and both prior and subsequent to this report suggested the
existence of this rare autosomal recessive form of HEDVI-7). The affected brother and sister in ED 1124 have
different maternally derived haplotypes, whereas the (Gorlin et al. 1970; Crump and Danks 1971). Sybert
(1989) questioned whether there was sufﬁcient evidenceaffected brother and sister in family ED1014 share the
same maternal EDA haplotype inherited from their un- to establish an autosomal recessive form of the disorder
and suggested that molecular diagnostic techniquesaffected mother. The latter may occur with a 50%
probability even if the disorder is not linked to the might resolve the issue.
Table 2
Clinical Findings
FAMILY FAMILY FAMILY FAMILY
ED 1014 ED 1124 ED 1147 ED 1176 FAMILY ED 1185
II-1 M II-2 F III-2 F III-1 M II-3 F II-4 F VI-5 F VI-9 F V-2 M V-3 M V-6 M
Decreased sweating / / / / / / / / ? / /
Hypodontia / / / / / / / / / / /
Conical teeth / / / / / / / / NA / /
Hypotrichosis of the scalp / / / / / / / / NA / /
Sparse or absent eyebrows and eyelashes / / / / / / / / NA / /
Sparse or absent body hair / / / / / / / / NA ? /
Dry skin or eczema / / / / / 0 0 0 / / /
Hypoplastic nails 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hypoplastic breasts NA NA ? NA 0 / / / NA NA NA
Atrophic rhinitis and ozena / / ? ? / 0 / / ? ? ?
Depressed nasal bridge / / / / / / / / ? / /
Hyperpigmented and wrinkled
periorbital skin / / / / / / / / ? ? /
NOTE.—A plus sign (/) denotes presence; a minus sign (0) denotes absence; ? Å no information; and NA Å not applicable.
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